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m e; U albo U. (M in that art.) 8e
abo ,0.

.,*;Jj: see the next preceding paragraph, ii
two places.

· 0*

',_,, an epithet applied to a wild cow: see 4.

L j,., (8, , TI,) [in the C15 . , there
said to be like ..J,] aor. and inf. ns. as in the
next'sentence, (TIC,) He (a man) came to afeasi
uninvited thereto, and entered without permission.
(,, . [See , below.]) - And

culI, (, ,) aor. ', (g,) inC. n. and -
(., H,) He (a dog) put his head into the vessel,
(., ], TA,) to eat and drink. (TA.)

' A turn, or time,for the taking of water;
( ;) so in the M; (TA;) as also V ,. (C1.)

-rj: see what next precedes.
* is *.-.

J& . Sheep, or goats, pasturing and
drinking at pleasure, amid abundance of herbage,
and plenty. (v.)

l; ij.q. q.; ui; (S., . ;) i.e. One who comes
to a feast uninvited thereto: he who watches for
the time of food, and then goes in to the party
when they arc eating, is tcrnned .j.. (S.)
And One who eats all that is upon the table of

food; syn. .- : in the 1.,. 4 it is erroneously

put for,.i*JI. (TA.) Also A snall gfit to the
pupil of the etL, [or goldsmith]; in l'Pers. called
AJpl:bu [correctly £Jljj,5 ]- (K- [o. L

In the C]C is a mistake for ; ... l.])
* - *-.-
's.tjj i.q. ;j [i.e. A window; so in the

present day; or a mural aperture; an aperture
;n a mall or chamber]: (., ]:) [arabicized:] in

Pers. O ;. (KL, PS.) Also i. q. .; [q. v.;
app. here meaning A kind of arched construction,
upon which are placed vessels and other utensils
.c. of the houe]. (TA.)

1. L";, said of a young bird, It stretched forth
tts head to its mother in order that she alould
put food into its beak. (Abu-l-'Abb.s [Th],
Mqb, TA.) -Hence, [accord. to Tb, but see

.:,, below,] ;:;, (., Mgh, Myb, I,) aor. :jj
inf. n. _;j, (., M9b,) lIe gave him a a;5 [or
bribe]. (.,0 Mgh, Myb, IC.) [See also 3.]

3. ;l, (~, ISd, ]p,) inc U. D , (TA,) i. q.
IZ5 [He bribed him; (see also 1l;) or endea-
voured to conciliate him; or did to him a thing
in order that he (the latter) might do to him (the
former) another thing]: (g :) and ;_. [app. as
meaning hA treated Aim, or behaved towards him,
with partiality]: (ISd, ]K:) or jUL [he aided
him, or assisted Ahim]. (.)

i. .tsIl , He put a ,Z [or rope].to the
bucket. (., I8d, .)_- [Hence,] ,1 said of

.AWJ w

e the eolocynth [or any similar plant (see :4,)
tIt extenzided its rope-like branches [or stalks]

n (AzC, S, B1g TA.)m jcsj, 1u1 , (9 , ,) inf.n
'l:, (S,) I made the youny camel to suck, or tU
be suckled. (S, 5.)

5. *C3 He was soft, tender, gentle, bland, oi
mild, towards him; or he treated him with gentles
nes, or blandishlment. (@, ISd, 1.)

8. U;:;1 He took, or received, a v.3 [or
bribe], (9, Mgh, Msb, K(,) dZfrom him. (Mgh.)

10. L; ,l lIe sought, or desired, to be suck.
led; said of a young camel. (?,1.)-And

, i i. hl* i1 sHe drew forth rwhat wa 
in the udder. (As, TA.) - [Hence, probably,]
e.%. y Ly.l He sought, or desired, or de-

manded, a ;L, [or bribe] in the case of his de-
ciding judicialy, for his doing so [agreeably with
the desire of the briber]. (S, 1,* TA.)

I * and e (T, S, M, Mgh, Mob, O ) and
t_4, (Ltb, K(,) of which the first is that which is
the most commonly used, (TA,) i. q. JU, [as
meaning A bribe]; (15, TA;) i. e. (TA) a thing
that one give to a judge, or to another person, in
order that he may judge in his [the giver's]
favour, or to ineite him to do what he [the giver]
desires; (Mob, TA;) or a means of attaining that
which one wants, by bribery; not including what
is given as a means of obtaining a right or re-
pelling a wrong; for it is related on the authority
of several of the leading doctors of the Tabi'ees
that there is no harm in a man's bribing for the
defence of himself and his property when he fears
being wronged; so says IAth: and Lth explains
the last of these three words as meaning an act of
bribery: (TA:) accord. to Abu-l-'Abbas [i. e.
Th], (TA), the former meaning is from Cl said
of a young bird, explained in the first sentenee of
this art.: (Mob, TA:) or it is from .l1j, (I Ath,
Mgh, TA,) signifying "that by means of which
one obtains water," (lAth, TA,) or " the rope of
th'e bucket :" (Mgh :) or, accord. to ISd, the
reverse of this is the case: (TA:) the pl. (of the
first, Msb, TA) is l o; or ' and (of the second,

Msb, TA) 13 or ' . (S, Msb, K, T.A.)

:tl:j A rope: (S, Mob, X(:) [or a well-rope;
i. e.] the riope of the bucket: (Mgh :) and V

also, with kesr, has the same meaning as 4.,:
(15:) hence it would seem that this is generaliy
the case; but they have expressly declared that
the latter word has not been heard except in
relation' to the like of an enchantment, or a fas-
cination: so says MF, pointing to the saying of
LI, that among the phrases of women who en-
chant, or fascinate, men is i,i#ZA
.U.js jia. iJI [I have enchanted him, orfas-
cinated him, with a gourd, filled wvith nater,

pnud by a rope, or well-rope]; and that
.L:,3, meaning a rope, is not thus said except in
this enchantment, or fascination: accord. to ISd,
the last radical of AZ.: is judged to be.j because
one obtains water by means of the U.lj, like as
one obtains the thing sotght by means of the

3] a.Z; which is the reverse what has been sid
above, that a3,ll is from .L,)l: (TA:) the pl. is

t. . (S, Mgh, Msb, 15.) .-;, jl is also the
o name of t A Aansion of the Moon; (5, TA ;)

[the Twenty-eighth, which is the last, of the Mlan-
sions of the AIloon;] so called as being likened to
a rope; (TA;) [the northernfish, of the contel-
lation Pisces, together with the star s of Andro-
meda; or, moro correctly, 8 and c, with some
neighbouring stars, ofPitces;] a group of many
stars, in theform of a fish, with the tail towarlds
the south and the head toards the north;
(gzw ;) many small star, in the form of a fish,
called [also] Jl j4, in the narel of rrhich
is a bright star, which the moon makes one of its
mansions; (., TA';) [or including .~jm.JI 4,
rchich is in the navel of Andromeda; for] g *
Z!&JI is the name of the bright star [#] that ;is
above the dra)pry round the waist ofAndromeda:
(zaw, descr. of Andromeda :] .LJI is also called
Z5J,It 4b. (TA in art. ,.U.) [See.an jt.U,
in art. Jj;.]

A A young camel; syn. j . (1.) [See
4, last sentence.]

1 ,_; The giver of a .yA [or bribe]: hence the

[May God curie] the girer of a a,.;, who aids
another to dlo what is wrong, and the receirer
thereof, anl himn who is aygent between them two,
demanding more for this or less for this. ([Ath,
TA.)

"ti,: see 'tj, first sentence.

. ,... IThe receiver f a ;A, [or bribe]. (lAth,
TA.) [See an cx. above, voce A1t.]

. ,F,-_ A seeker, desire., or demandeler, tf a
;.j [or bribe]. (TJ.) Hence, (TC,) one say,

-o. * .I', [in the TA jlJ i .i'] i. c.

3,1._U Wd &1 [app. meaning t FVerily thou
art obedient to such a one, subtervient to thlat
which gives him happiness]. (], TK.)

1. .o (, M, A, Mgh, Msb, ,) aor. £, inf. n.
,.~j, (., M, M .l,,) lle stuck it (a thing, ', Mgh)
together, one part to another, (,, A, Mgh, .C,)
so that titere might be no interstice in it; (Mgh;)
.joined it together; (Mgb, 1;) namely, a building;
(M.b;) and V:~-, (S, Mgh, g,) iuf. n.
,,~3 (S.,) signifies the same; (., Mgh, K;)
and so t -,~: (TA:) or these three verbs all
signify he fnadr it (a building)firma and compact:
(M:) or t .oj signifies he malde it (a building)
fprm and strong: (IDrd, J5:) and j, said of
anything, it was made firm, and joined together.
(ll, TA.) And hence, iJI1l Ul' .He tied
(O, [perhaps a mistranscription for .~ he stopped
up]) firmly the mouth of the 4L3 [a kind of
vessel]. (Mgh.) And .tl wj ]ar closed, or
locked, his door; as also adJ, q. v. (TA in art.

- J . _j She (a domestic hen, A, .K,
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